LAUNCH OF NEW TRAVEL OPTIONS AT CASTLE HILL
Dear Resident,
Henley Camland has provided funding to discount
two new travel options for residents at Castle Hill.

ENTERPRISE CAR SHARE CLUB

INTRODUCING ARRIVACLICK

Residents at Castle Hill can access a vehicle without
being tied to ownership through the Enterprise Car
Club scheme which launches in early December. The
club is a natural extension of the local car rental service
that Enterprise Rent-A-Car has been offering in the UK
for over 20 years. The hourly, self-service car rental is
available to members 24 hours a day, all year round.
Membership is free to residents for 1 year and comes
with £50 driving credit and includes fuel, insurance and
breakdown cover. Residents who become members
have access to 1,400+ vehicles conveniently located
on streets, at train stations, car parks and Enterprise
branches across Ebbsfleet, Kent, & the UK. Your
nearest car club vehicle will be situated at the
Castle Hill Community Centre.

Please see below information from Arriva ahead of the
launch of their new Arrivaclick bus service on Monday
30 November. This new ‘flexible’ minibus service
offers a 30% discount to Castle Hill residents on
unlimited journeys for the next two years. Input
the code Ebbs30res into the app when booking.
Arrivaclick operates in the local area, replacing the existing
484/485/485a route. The bus service is partly funded by
Henley Camland and is operated by Arriva. It offers a
flexible minibus service that doesn’t follow the fixed routes
of regular buses, but picks you up and drops you off at
a location of your choice, providing travel on demand.
The service uses ride-sharing software to coordinate
the journeys of passengers heading in a similar direction
at a similar time.

See below for more information on membership
of the scheme and how to join.

The simplest way to book is via the app - details
below - but if you do not have access to this, you can
call on 0345 501 0000, giving the Ebbs30res code for
the 30% discount.

For more information visit:
https://www.enterprisecarclub.co.uk/gb/en/home.html

Your first ride is free! Find out more at
arrivabus.co.uk/arrivaclick
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Your property

Whitecliffe
Residents offer:

comes with a car

1 Year’s FREE Membership
£60 saving on annual membership

£50 Free Driving Credit

*

5%

off Enterprise-Rent-A-Car
Visit our website:

*

Visit our website:

EnterpriseCarClub.co.uk / WCLIFFE150
Quote the offer code:

WCLIFFE150

1 year’s free membership*
& £50 driving credit
Supported by

for Whitecliffe Residents

*One year’s membership included for free (usually £60/yr). £50 driving credit, valid for 90 days, applied once application is approved. For
Whitecliffe, Ebbsfleet resident’s only. Offer valid until 30/11/2021. Hourly & mileage rates Based on a UK 24/hr rental average on the standard
plan as at 01/08/2020. Members must complete their first Car Club rental to qualify for 5% discount code. For full T’s & C’s please visit
www.EnterpriseCarClub.co.uk/tc1 . ©2020 Enterprise Car Club. K04737 11.20.CB

Your nearest car is:
Castle Hill Community Centre,
Cherry Orchard Rd,
Castle Hill, Ebbsfleet Valley

Rent by the hour from
£2.70/hr* & 21p/mile*

Book & Unlock

from the palm of your hand
Use our app to access cars and vans parked on streets, at
train stations, car parks and Enterprise Rent-A-Car branches
across Whitecliffe, Kent and the UK. Membership includes
fuel, insurance and breakdown cover, meaning you only pay
for a vehicle when you need it.

1. Join

Become a member
online or on the app

2. Reserve
Book in advance or on the
go, online or using the app

3. Unlock & Go
Fuel, taxes and
servicing included

Access the vehicle via the app
and retrieve the keys using
the PIN-PAD in the glovebox

4. Return
Access 1,400+
vehicles nationwide

24/7 access
year round

Once back at the original
parking bay, lock the
vehicle via the app

Join Now

www.whitecliffeinfo.com

ArrivaClick is a flexible minibus service that doesn’t follow the fixed routes of
regular buses, but picks you up and drops you off at a location of your choice.

Ebbsfleet’s got a

smart way
to get around
FIRST RIDE FREE
Use code
NEWCLICK

Using ride-sharing software, it combines your journey with other users heading
in a similar direction, allowing everyone to enjoy the convenience.

How it works
1

2

Download the
ArrivaClick app.

3

Choose your pick-up and
drop-off points within the
operating zone. You will
receive a price and an ETA.

Where
can I go?

Manorway
Business Park
Greenhithe
Swanscombe

Ebbfleet’s Centre and
throughout the area
shown on the map.

Bluewater
Shopping Centre

6am-1am Monday-Saturday
6am-12am on Sundays
No Bank holiday service
apart from Boxing Day.

Once confirmed we will
notify you when the vehicle
is 2 minutes away. Track
your vehicle via the app.

Darenth
Valley
Hospital

A29

Ebbsfleet
Valley

6

A2

Ebbsfleet
International
Northfleet

Springhead
A2

Darenth
Country Park

COVID-19 PRECAUTIONS

Ride share around Ebbsfleet
Mercedes minibus with Wi-Fi,
charging points and AirCon
Travel on demand
Call and book

• Glass shield separates
you from the driver
• Maximum of 6 passengers
on the vehicle at one time

• Face masks must be worn
on the bus at all times
• The buses are deep
cleaned every night

If you’re a Concessionary pass holder you can receive 30% off travel*
when booking through the app or calling 0345 501 0000

Find out more at arrivabus.co.uk/arrivaclick
Terms and conditions apply. Use code NEWCLICK at the checkout to receive first ride free. *To redeem 30% off please email a copy
of your pass to arrivaclickenquiries@arriva.co.uk Allow 5 days to receive a unique code to enter into the app when making a booking.

CONTACT US
FURTHER INFORMATION
Email: info@whitecliffeinfo.com
Website: www.whitecliffeinfo.com
Twitter: @whitecliffe6500

www.whitecliffeinfo.com

